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CHAPTER CLI.

.eM ACT for bailing ofprisoners,and about Impr~sornuent.(f)
All persons BE it enacted, Thatall prisonersshallbebailable,by oneor
eptfbr’fe~moresufficient sureties,to be takenby one or moreof the Judges’
niesofdeath,or Justicesthat have cognizanceof the fact, unlessfor suchof-

fencesasare or shallbe madefeloniesof deathby thelawsof this
prov’n’ice. And, at leasteveryhalf year,thereshallbe a gaol de-
livery inevery countyof this province,whereimprisonmentis not

The5iherty thepunishment. And thatgaolersshallnotoppresstheirpthooers;
ofprisoners; and that all prisoners shallbe free as to room; and all pSenien

shall have liberty to provide themselveswith bedding,.food in&
andtheiral. othernecessaries,during their imprièonment. And that the pub-
lowanre. lic allowanceshallbetwo pence perday,andno more. And thab

therespectiveprisonsshaltbe workhouses,until othersare provi-
ded,for felons,thieves,vagrants,andlooseandidle pgrsons,where-
of one shall be in eachrespectivecounty of thisprovince. And
thatno personor personsshallbeobliged to answerto aisy’ indict-
ment or presentment,unless the prosecutor~sname be insertçd’
thereon. And if anypersonor personsshallbeimprisonedor pro-
secutedwithout probablecause,he,she,or theyshall havedotthld
damagesagainsttheinformeror prosecutor,to be recoveredby ass
actionat commonlaw,

Passedin 1705.—RecordedA,. vol. I. page199. (‘g)

(7J By a supplement(post. chap,
610.) an allowanceof’ threepenceper
1kmis madeto eachpersoncommitted
for a crin,inal ofihnce. By chap. 15:3,
float, personsofknown estatesrefusing
to pay their debtsarcto lie keptattheir
owncharges. By chap. 229, post.pro.
vision was marie for erecting mosesof’
correction and work-housesin there-
spectivecounties.

In the old constitution,it was provi-
*ied, that “All prisonersshall l,e hail-
“ ahleby sufficient sureties,unless for

capital offences, where theproof is
evident,or presornationgreat.” Chap.
2, sect. 28, andthe existingconstitu-
tion declares,“that excessivebail shalt
“not be required.” Art. 9, sect.13.
The Habeas Qrpws act, passedon the
13th of February, 1735, (chap.1121,)
providessatisfactorilyfor the hetter se-
curing personalliberty, and preventing
‘wrongful imprisonment. For theeases
in which bail shallbeallowed only l;y
the Justicesof the SupremeCourt, see
chap.1505; andfor the variousaltera-
tions in thepenalcodeof Pennsylvania,
aswell respectingthe accommodation
of prisoners, as the punishment of
Crimes,see the proper titlesin thein-
dexto this edition.

By an act ofthe 4th of April, 1792,
‘(chap1625,)provision is speciallymade
for the reliof sodsupportofpoor son-
fined debtors.

The act in thetat caonotbesup-
posedto intend, that a prosecutor’s
nameshouldho endorsedon an indict-
ment,unlesswherea prosecutorreally
exists; andpronfof thepersonprosecu-
ting must be madeby indifferentwit-
ncsses. I Dallas, ~,uge 5. (Mote te
frrsn.aredition.)

(“g) Chap.153,rthrredtainthefore-
going note to the farmer editIon,is re-
pealedby an act passedMarch 20th,
1810. And the sopploment(chap.610,)
extends the act in thetext to persons
committed for aoy criminal offence
whatever;whetherbeforeoraftercon-
viction: andtheallowanceis to bepaid
out ofthe county stock.

By the existing constitution, the
powersan4authoritiesof theCourtsof
Over and terminer andgaol delivery 01
all cases,is vested in the president
and jodges of theCourts of Common
Pleas, who by their precept,maydi-
rectthetimes of holdingsnchCourts;
which is now usuallydoneat thestated
termsfour timesin theyear,if occasion
shalt require it, for the trial of capital
orother offeoces: and by the 4th sec-
tion ofthe supplementto sundrypeoal
laws of this cnmmonwealth,passed
March 21st, ~R06, (post. chap.2GB?,)
The Presidentsof theCourtsof Com-
mon Pleasmayadmit to hail anyper-
sonaccusedof robbery, burglary, so-
domyorbu~geq,L1t4 fidly as



qf the SupremeCourtmightdo under
the act of April 5th, 1790. (post.chap.
1505.)

See the act of April 7th, 1807,
(chap.2824,) with respectto the daly
allowanceto poor insolventdebtors.
Respublscav. Negro ~acab. Franklin,

Apr11 1799.
The prisonerwasconvictedof larce-

ny, onan indictmentremovedfromthe
sessions, upon slight evidence, and
againsttime charge of the Court. tin-
der thespecialc’iI’cumstances,hiscoun-
sel moved that he should bebailedtill
theday in bank, whentheywould move
Lw’ a newtrial.

Timecounselfbr theprosecutiongave
no consent, but submitted to the
Court’s decision.

The Court said it lay in their dis-
cretionto admithim tobail, thoughaf-
ter conviction.—Oneconvictedof man-
slaughterhasbeen bailedbefbrecler-
gy had. 1 Salk.61, 103. 12 Mod. 109.
2 llawk..c. 15. ~40. And thepeculiar
circumstancesof thepresentcasecall
for the Courts interposition. The pri.
saner accordingly entered into a re-
cognizance; mind in December1799,a
new trial was grantedin bunk, upon a
statementnmade of time evidence,and
the Attorney-General immediatelyen-
teredanolleproeequI.MSS. Reports.

See the statute1 and2 Philip ~nd
Mary, Sect. 2, 3, 4, 5. which extend
to Pennsylvania. Time4th sectionwhich
is in daily practice,is in these ‘words:
“ And that thesaidjustices,when any
such prisoneris broughtbefore them
for anymanslaughteror felony, before
any bailment or mainpr’mse,shall take
the examinationof the saidprisoner,
andinformationofthemthat bringhim,
of time fact andcircumstancesthereof,
and time same, or as muchthereofas
shall be material to prove time felony,
shalL put in writing before theymake
thesamebailment; which said exami-
nation, togetherwith the saidbailment,
the said justices shall certify atthe
nextgeneralgaoldelivery to beholden
‘within thelimits of their commission.”

The 5th section relatesto theduty
of coroners,

So—Stat.3d. and 3d .?lmilip v. Ma-

ry, chap. 10, sect. 2; “And for as
much as the said uict, (1 and2 P. and
M.) doth notextendto such prisoners
as shall be broughtbefore anyjustice
oftime peacefor manslaughteror felony,
andby suchjusticeshallbe committed
to wardfor the suspicionof such man-
slaughter or felony, and not bailed,
in which case theexaminationof such
prisonerandof suchas shallbringhim,
is as necessary,or rathermorethan
wheresuchprisonershall be let to bail
or mainprize: Be it t/iereforeenac~cd,he.
that from hencefbrthdhcis justice or
justices,before whom anypersonshall
bebrought for manslaughterorfelony,
or for suspiciun thereof, beforehe at-
theyshall commitor sendsuchprisoner
to ward, shall take theexaminationof
suchprisoner,andinformation of those
that bring him of the factandcircum-
stancethereof,andthesame,orasmuch
thereofas shall bematerialto provethe
Mony, shall put in writing within two
days after the said examination;and.
time same shallcertify in suchmanner
mind form, and at suchtime, as they
shouldandought to do, if suchprisoner
so committed,orsentto ward,badbeen
bailed or let to mainprize,upon such
pain asin time saidformeract is limited.
andappointedfor not taking, ornot cer-
tifying suchexaminationsits in thesaid.
formeract is expressed. Andbe it fur-
else,’ enacted,that the saidjustices shall
have authority by this act, to bind all
suchby recognizanceor obligatIon,a~
do declare any timingmaterialto prove
thesaidmanslaughterot felony against
suchprisonerasshall beso committed
to ward, to appearattime nextgeneral
gaol delivery to beh~ldenwithin time
county, city, or town corporate wlmei’e
time trial of time said manslaughterom’fe-
lony shall be,thenandtheseto giveev-
idence against theparty; mind time said.
justices shall certify thesaidbondsta-
kenbeforethem, in like mannerasthey
should and ought to certify thebondmi
mentionedin time saidformer,uponpain
asin time saidformeractis ni~i,tioned,
for notcertifying suchbonds asby time
said formeract is limited andappoint’
ccl to becertified.”

CHAPTER CLII.
.A~ACT for taking land& bi executionfor paymentofdebts5
TO the end thatno creditors may bedefraudedof their just

debts,duetothem frompersonswho havesufficientreal, if notper-
sonal,estatestosatisfy thesame,.Rc ~t enacted,Thatall suchlands,T~,,ads,&c.
tenementsandhereditamentswhatsoever, within this province, p~

whereno sufficient personalestatecanbe found,shall beliable to~~uut
‘be seizedandsold,uponjudgmentandexecutionobtained.
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